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Women Find Life in Rogue River Valley Orchards Delightful
EXISTENCE OH FINDS BEST Some of the Ladies Who Enjoy Existence In Country Near Medford WOULD NOT

I

ROGUE RANCH ! N ONS OR CHANGE FO
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t ALMOST IDEAL! FAMING HERE OLDCITY LIFE
J

Mrs. Stokes Finds Many Intcrosllnn

Thlnus to Keep Her Busy, But tho

Cow Will Eat Ui tho Garden ns

Often ns Planted.

(MJIH. WALTKIt II. BTOICHfl.)

Do I Hint ranch 1 1 f T 1 uliuiilil my
ho oxmpt when I lmvo to work.

Haven't I threo of tho cutont llttlo
turknyri you ovur hiiw? Thoy aro JiiHt

llko Mnry'tt llttlo lamb, for every-

where I go, thoy i;o.
And havon't I mmrly novonty-flv- o

3lttlo oIiIcUdiih thai liavo canned mo
a unrld of trouble and lottt of fun?
Tho old liona Innlntod on leaving tho
niiHlH ton noon, no I hud to Incuhnto
nhout a dozon llttlo follown In tho
ovon.

And haven't I n dandy riding horno
tlint ft'oln no nood moot of tho tlnioi
thnt ho hna to Jump over ovory llttlo
object I ntlio road, nnd itomotlmca
l.indd mo on tho ground.

Three tlmoN haven't I hnd a flno
garden hut not for long tho cow
nto It up.

And hlvon't I r. wholo batikot full
of llttlo klttnnn thnt piny nround nnd
cut up moro monkoy-ohlno- n than eo
mnny ronl monkoy7

And havon't I hnd n tlmo finding
out nhout wooly nphln, bllKht, authrn-ciin- n.
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"Wlion thcso nowcomors nro placed
to thoir when they can
roalizo n fair roturn upon in-

vestments, thoy inovitubly full in lovo
with tho country nnd thon what!

not ns a draw upon all their
friends, nud frionds to
this region. Most of those prospec-
tive buyora know littlo or
about tho varying or contrary char-
acter of soils, thoy naturally seek
locations through othors who uro in-

terested and havo u larger acquain-
tance with tho vnlloy at largo, and
it is to our irroat interest that thev
bo instructed correctly nnd that
thoro bo no fiituro complaint from
them on tho ground of tho trontmont
thoy rocoivo nt our hands. If thoso
buyers nro folsoly looatod, tho fii
turo rosults can not fail to bo bad.
That thoso pooplo should roalizo no
returns coinnioiisurnto with thoir ef-

forts, would work havoo for Mod-for- d,

Those pooplo handled
fairly, on a fair nnd opon businoss
pohoy, first of nil boonuso wo nood
thorn horo. Plnoing nuotlior family
horo moans nuotlior family to bo fod
nud clothed and to attend
tho thoutro, to buy our woros and

our interests. Tho more
wnndoring exploiter of lands, who
is seldom a voiilly local donlor, who
follows any loss moritorious Bysloin,
not only works to tho dotrimout of
tho town nud tho wholo vnlloy, but
in tho end kills his own orodit ns woll.
It is to bo our consistent, and, I be- -

V rXSA (mi"IH1iV1Q xGk&P-TiRy- r- fAwMsK kr

AVIATION MEET

N MOOD S ON

(MRS. II. C. STODDARD.)

Tho notablo ovent of the
month la tho aviation meet to bo held
Mny 27, 28 and 20, on the open spnee
just west of South Oakdalc.

Two aviators, one of who is Paul
Ely, who has mado so many beautiful
flights with the Curtis machine,
which ho operates, and with which

has broken many records.
Railroads will sell reduced rates

from Roscburg and intervening
points nud from northoni California
points to Medford.

Tho admission prico to nil aviation
moots havo heretofore been $1 nud
$2. As this will bo given for the
beuofit of tho Crater Lake highwuy
commission fund tho admission
charges havo been reduced to SO

conts for adults aud 25 conts for
children, thus onnbling every' o '
attend.

uro bo to so
offico nro

town,

bo

bo

ho

WRITES
VERSE

(MISS JEUNESSB BUTLER)
Somo of tho lndios of tho Greater

Medford Chill) aro in rccoipt of u
charming compilation of poems writ- -
ton by Mrs. Cnrrio R. Winkler ofl
Ashland. Tho volumo is an artistic
creation in design nnd nnd
flnmA tfitrfv annnnla nm innliifln.l. nil

U.l?,.0,,,r,b,"8i"osatho busi.nos,8r "f! containing tender nnd beautiful

satisfaction,
thoir

Thoy
follow them

nothing

must

housed,

promoto

most

binding

sontimont. Among thoso which might
appeal tho most to tho general read-
ers nro tho pooms of tho firosido nnd
thoso on nnturo. Tho book is dedi-
cated "To My Beloved Dnughtor."

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY

IS DOING BUSINESS

Among tho infant industries of tho
vnlloy undergoing a Bteady growth
is the Roguo River Cannory and
Evaporating Company, of which S.
T. Howard is tho president and L.
I1. Lozior secretary. Many im-

provements and additions to tho
plant, looatod ono milo west of Mod-for- d

on tho Roguo Rivor Vnlloy rail-ron- d,

aro boing planned. Two build-
ings aro now on tho ground and n
third, GOxGO, is to bo constructed. A
general canning business will bo
conducted ns woll as drying, aidor,
vinognr and fruit butters, all guar-
anteed to conform to tho pure food
law.

Christian Science.
Sorvico Sunday morning at 11

o'oloolc. Subject of losson-dermo- u,

"Soul nnd Body." Sunday sohool at
10 o'clock. Tostimoninl mooting
Wodnosdny, 7:30 p. in. Tho public

liavo, united offort, to brood no
kunokors horo."

This expression of opinion, com-
ing from ono who is woll qunlifiod to
bosponk Medford itsolf, may woll bo
taken ns mdioativo of tho community
business cousoionco, nnd ns n fore-
word and prophooy of tho Btondy
growth and organization of this on- -
tiro valloy, of which wo nro so duly
proud.

Ilaskius for Iloalth,

mmam. 'r 0 ASHLAND MAYOR

t&r Jkmt'i

iiHililililB , "tWEc'

Hi

'! .

...', 'J?": r

ytrtt. George II: Daggett.

WORK TO START

ON GAS PLANT

BY JONE FIRST

(MRS. II. C. STODDARD.)
J. R. Anderson states that he is

going to build a gas plant that will
supply this wholo valley. The plant
will bo located between Medford and
Ashland, and mil bo tho high press-
ure system, and when completed will
be tho finest and most modern, up- -
to-da- te plant on tho North Pacific
Coast.

Anticipating tho future needs of
tho city nnd valloy, this plant is to
havo a capacity which will servo a
population of 50,000 people

Mr. Andorson has socured n fran
chise in Medford for thirty-fiv- e

years and in Ashland tho initiattivc
has beoti completed and on Tuesday
tho city council will call for an

Application for frnnchiso has also
beon mado at Phoenix, and tho
mnyor, city council, nnd representa-
tive citizens linve given ovory nssur- -
nnco thnt the frnnchiso will l.o
granted.

Mr. Andorson oxpeots the lu-tiv-e

operations of laying pipo to begin
Juno 1st. Tho pipo is now on tho way
nud thoro's ovory reason to believe
that tho plant will bo complotcd und
making gns by Soptombor 1st.

NOTICE OP SALE OP 950,000.00
SCHOOL 110X1)8, DIST NO. 40,

JACKSOX COUNTY", ORE.
Dlds will bo rccolvod up to Juno 1,

1910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, by Jas. M. Cronemlllor,
treasurer of Jackson County, Orogon,
for tho purchaso of J50.000.00 (fifty
thousand dollars), coupon bonds, of
SI, 000.00 denomination, to bo lssuod
by School District No, 49, ot Jack-so- u

County, Orogon, payablo in twen-
ty yoars, ton years' optional, bearing
5 por cont Intrest por annum, Inter-
est payablo soml-nunuall- Bids to
bo accompanied by certified chock, 6
por cont ot tho amount ot tho bid.
Tho board of directors of Bald school
district No. 49 roservo tho right to
rojoct any and all bids.

JAS. M, ORONEMILLER,
Treasurer of Jackson County, Orogon.

Dated this 6th day of May, 1910.

naskins for noalth.

Mrs. W. P. Rau.

NEW SCK00L0N

EAST SIDE IS OF

MISSION TYPE

(MRS. H. C. STODDARD.)
The now school building to be

erected in Queen Anne is to bo a
handsome structure of tho mission
type. This building is to havo eleven
rooms, high basement and large
gymnasium, and will, when tho
grounds nro all improved as contem
plated, bo a distinct attraction to
tlio east side.

Tho Washington school is to un-dor- go

extensivo repairs which will
includo a complete change of its ex-

ternal appearanco, six now rooms,
a modorn heating system, largo base-
ment and removal of all unsightly
outbuildings.

Eat
at the
Spot
"We do not claim to put up
tho best 25c meal on tho
coast. There may be better.
Our aim is to put out just a
littlo bettor than we adver-
tise. Give us a call and be
your own judge.

The
SPOT
CAFE

(Opon Day and Night)
TYRRELL BROS., Propa.

If r tI .

.

IS INTERVIEWED

(MISS GENEVIEVE WORTMAN.)
Mayor Sneli and ' Councilmen

Meyers and Moore of Ashland were
in Medford Tuesday for the purpose,
as Mr. Snell said, of showing Mayor
Canon how to run a right good town.
When questioned as to what was now
jn Ashland, he said that he was
afraid to say anything for fear of
encroaching on Medford. Speak
ing of Medford and Ashland he said
that ho had not, as people supposed,
any jealousy of Medford, but on the
other hand entertained the best of
feelings for us.

In commenting on the recent re-

call proceedings instituted against
him ho said that the moral support
of Medford was ono of tho greatest
helps he had had. He said thai
every one in Medford seemed to
be his friend and that he had rested
to come to the city at that time.

Mrs. Hamlll Agreeably Disappointed

No Hardships or Privations te
Endure Existence of Rancher's

. Wifo Is CharmlnQ.

(MARJORIE S. HAMILL.)
When wo first made up our minds

to como west and go into tho or-

chard business, I had the usual ideas
of tho averngo eastern womaa of the
kind of life I was to lead. I had
made up my mind thoroughly to cn- -
duro hardships and privations and to
do so stoically.

The fact that I havo found things
Here quite tho contrary, from what
I had expected has been the only
disappointment I havo had since
coming to Medford. The life of
a fruit rancher's wife in tho Hogue
River valley, with its delightful sur
roundings, pleasant neighbors and
climate is charming and I would not
change my lifo horo for tho old one
in the city for anything.

Takes Off Its Hat.
The city of Ontario takes off its

hat to-- L. R. Anderson, president of
tho Ontario-Uplan- d Gas Company,
for giving the city, without any ex-

ceptions whatever, the finest modern
gas plant in California. Wo certain-
ly have something to bo proud of.
Its effects are already in evidence
as shown by the increased activity
and advance in real estate values.
Ontario (Calif.) Record, Thursday,
Dec. 23, 1909.

J. R. Anderson, president of the
Rogue River Valley Gas Company,
which will supply Medford, Ashland,
Phoenix and Talent with gas, states,
that it is tho intention of the com-
pany to give Medford even a more
complete and up to date plant than
the one recently installed at Ontario,
Calif., as tho Medford plant will be
a high pressure system having ca-

pacity to serve a population of
50,000 people. In fact, it is to be
THE MODEL PLANT of tho Pacific
Northwest.

Is "trouble brewing In the kitchen?"
Woll tboro'a tho want ad way of get-

ting "help."
- ,' I ,3
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There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Gen-

eral Electric MAZDA lamp. The latter radiates
two and one-ha- lf times as much light with the
same amount of electric current.

A 40-Wa- tt MAZDA Affords Twice the Light

of the 50-wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use
and costs one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend
its use to our customers as it more than cuts their
light bills in two, making electric light so inexpen-
sive that no home, however humble, and no store,
however small, can afford to be without it.

Ask us to show you the new General
Electric MAZDA lamps and clusters.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
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